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Isolation and Characterization
of Hemolymph Clotting Factors
in Drosophila melanogaster by a Pullout Method
has been extensively characterized in horseshoe crabs
and crayfish [10–12], little is known about the proteins
involved in clotting in insects [1]. However, much of the
early morphological work on hemolymph coagulation
was done on insects [13]. Since Drosophila melanogas-
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innate immunity, was not included in these studies, weUniversity of Stockholm
10691 Stockholm decided to fill this gap in order to pursue the molecular
genetic analysis of hemolymph clotting and to developSweden
2 Department of Natural Sciences a more integrated view of innate immunity in general.
Larval hemolymph is under pressure (page 40 in [14]),So¨derto¨rns Ho¨gskola
141 89 Huddinge so clotting must be faster and more extensive than in
adults. Here, we present a method to isolate the Dro-Sweden
3 UPR 9022 du Centre National de la Recherche sophila larval hemolymph clot as a whole (pullout tech-
nique), followed by identification of hemolymph proteinsScientifique
Institut de Biologie Mole´culaire et Cellulaire in the clot by using mass spectrometry [15–18].
Clotting is accompanied by an increase in viscosity15 rue Rene´ Descartes
67084 Strasbourg Cedex and the formation of fibers that can be drawn out from
clotted hemolymph (Figures 1A–1C). These fibers re-France
semble those previously described in insect clots [13].
Since clotting proteins are highly glycosylated in many
species (reviewed in [1]), we used lectins to highlight clotSummary
formation in Drosophila. When clotted larval hemolymph
was incubated with peanut agglutinin (PNA), clot fibersClotting is critical in limiting loss of hemolymph and
as well as entrapped hemocytes were labeled (Figureinitiating wound healing in insects as well as in verte-
1E). Tissue fragments (mostly fat body) and GFP-labeledbrates [1]. Clotting is also an important immune de-
bacteria included in the reaction were also caught infense, quickly forming a secondary barrier to infection,
the filaments while the surrounding filament-free regionsthereby immobilizing, and possibly killing bacteria di-
were largely devoid of bacteria (Figure 1F), indicatingrectly [2, 3]. Here, we describe methods to assess
that similar to other species [2], the Drosophila clot isclotting and to extract the clot from Drosophila larval
able to entrap microorganisms. While hemocytes em-hemolymph by using aggregation of paramagnetic
bedded in the clot could be lysed with a nonionic deter-beads. The validity of the assay was demonstrated by
gent, the fibers were resistant to this treatment (comparecharacterization of mutants. We show that clotting
Figures 1G and 1H), as expected for clot componentsoccurs in the absence of phenoloxidase and that the
that seal wounds by forming insoluble plugs [13].Drosophila clot binds bacteria. We also describe a
We next asked whether paramagnetic beads couldpullout assay to purify the clot as a whole, free from
also become entrapped in the clot. This would allow usentrapped hemocytes and cellular debris. Proteins
to follow clot formation through bead aggregation and,subsequently identified by mass spectrometry include
subsequently, magnetically isolate and identify clotboth predicted and novel clot proteins. Immune induc-
components. As shown in Figure 2, the beads aggre-tion has been shown for three of the latter, namely
gated upon addition of hemolymph. When PNA wasTiggrin and two unknown proteins (GC15825 and
added to the hemolymph from a few larvae, we observedCG15293) [4, 5] that we now propose function in hemo-
the same extracellular strands as before (Figure 2, PNA).lymph clotting. The most abundant clot protein is
When more hemolymph was added, almost all beadsHemolectin [6], and we confirm that hemolectin mu-
were incorporated into large aggregates (Figure 2, 20tant larvae show clotting defects.
larvae).
When hemolymph from homozygous domino mutant
Results and Discussion larvae (which contain fewer hemocytes) was tested in
this assay, almost no aggregation could be observed,
While rapid induction of insect immune genes is crucial while control heterozygotes showed no difference from
to fight infections [7, 8], survival also requires even normal larvae (Figure 2), as expected from the fact that
quicker responses (comparable to the acute phase re- clotting involves both soluble and hemocyte-derived
sponse in vertebrates [3]). Hemolymph clotting is an factors [9]. In contrast, hemolymph from Black cells (Bc)
integral part of this because it stops bleeding and inhib- mutant larvae (which lack phenoloxidase activity) led to
its pathogens from entering the body cavity through the bead aggregation comparable to or even stronger than
wound [1, 2, 9]. wild-type. In addition, clot fibers formed in hemolymph
Although the molecular basis for hemolymph clotting from Bc larvae (Figure 2), suggesting that phenoloxidase
is not necessary for clotting in larvae despite its impor-
tance for wound healing in adults [19, 20].*Correspondence: uli@molbio.su.se
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Figure 1. The Drosophila Hemolymph Clot
Entraps Bacteria
(A–C) Drosophila hemolymph clotting. (A)
Hemolymph from eight wandering larvae was
bled onto a well (4 mm diameter), and the
increase in viscosity and formation of strands
was demonstrated by drawing the clot out
with a needle. (B and C) Phase-contrast views
of the center of the resulting fiber (B) and the
base (C).
(D–F) Labeling of the Drosophila clot and en-
trapment of bacteria. Hemolymph was bled
onto a drop containing GFP-labeled bacteria.
(D) Nomarski exposure of the section. (E) The
same section labeled with PNA visualized un-
der UV light (the arrows indicate hemocytes,
the asterisks fat body fragments). (F) GFP-
labeled bacteria (see Supplemental Data) are
visualized by green fluorescence. The figure
shows results from using gram-negative bac-
teria, but similar results were obtained with
gram-positive bacteria.
(G) PNA-labeled clot preparation performed
in the absence of bacteria (hemocytes indi-
cated by arrows).
(H) A preparation of the clot after lysis of he-
mocytes (with 0.5% Igepal, Sigma; note that
the fibrous strands remain intact). The scale
bars correspond to 20 m.
The resistance of the Drosophila clot to detergent as analyzed on protein gels (Figure 3B, lanes 2–4). Bead
aggregation was strong in the first pullout assay, much(Figure 1H) allowed us to magnetically isolate the clot
free from contaminating hemocytes and cellular debris weaker in the second, and completely absent in subse-
quent assays. A strong correlation was observed between(pullout method, see Supplemental Data) and subse-
quently analyze the component proteins by SDS-PAGE. bead aggregation and the presence of Hemolectin and
the two Tiggrin isoforms. In contrast, Apolipophorin ICrosslinking of clot proteins by phenoloxidase was in-
hibited during the assay (see Supplemental Data). Gel remained detectable even in samples in which clotting
was not observed (Figure 3B, asterisk). The same analy-analysis of the material retrieved from the beads showed
a subset of proteins distinctly different from complete sis was also performed for smaller proteins (summarized
in Figure 4, see below).hemolymph (Figure 3A). Proteins isolated with the pull-
out include a 56 kDa protein (“a” Figure 3A) and two Since the clot is labeled with PNA (Figure 1), we
wanted to determine which of the proteins isolated inproteins in the 75 kDa range where the major hemolymph
proteins are found. The 56 kDa protein was identified the pullout assay bind this lectin. Proteins separated on
PAGE were blotted and stained with PNA. The majorby mass spectrometry as the product of the CG 15825
gene, which had previously been identified in hemo- band showing strong staining corresponds to Hemolec-
tin (Figure 3C, an additional 150 kDa PNA-reactive pro-lymph [15]. In accordance with a function in clotting,
this protein also appeared less abundant in a serum tein was observed in some pullout reactions, data not
shown). Hemolectin thus contributes substantially to thesample (after clotting) compared to freshly isolated
plasma (Figure 3A). staining pattern seen in the clot. In addition, hemolymph
from hml RNAi knockdown mutant larvae [6] showed anHigh molecular mass proteins were resolved on 5%
gels (Figure 3B). These include Hemolectin (Figure 3B, almost complete lack of bead aggregation (Figure 3D).
Fibers did not form in this hemolymph, nor did it become“b”: CG7002, 426 kDa [21]), Lipophorin (Figure 3B, aster-
isk: according to its mass most likely the unprocessed viscous, which is in agreement with the proposed func-
tion of Hemolectin in clotting [6]. This shows the pulloutprecursor of Apolipophorin I and II, CG11064), and two
forms of the extracellular matrix protein Tiggrin (Figure method can be used to isolate clotting factors and func-
tionally test them with the help of mutants in their re-3B, “c” and “d”: CG11527, [22]). To test if clotting factors
were selectively removed from hemolymph by the assay, spective genes.
After identifying Hemolectin as a PNA binding protein,hemolymph remaining after the first pullout was reap-
plied to three sequential assays and tested for its ability we tried to enhance the pullout method by either binding
PNA to the beads prior to incubation with hemolymphto further aggregate beads (Figure 3B, “aggr”) as well
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Figure 3. Proteins Retrieved by the Pullout Method
(A) Proteins binding to the beads were analyzed by using PAGE on
Figure 2. In Vitro Clotting Leads to Entrapment of Paramagnetic 10% gels (pullout) and were Coomassie stained. In addition a plasma
Beads sample (before clotting) and serum (after clotting) were analyzed.
Top: 0, 10, and 20 Drosophila larvae were bled onto paramagnetic One protein (aCG15825) appears both less abundant after clotting
beads and then bead aggregation was performed with microscopy and enriched in the pullout fraction.
(beads are 2.8 m diameter). A sample taken after addition of five (B) Higher molecular mass proteins (bracket in [A]) were further
animals was labeled with PNA to visualize clot fibers (PNA, fiber analyzed on 5% gels (left lane). The supernatant from the first pullout
formation is indicated by an arrow). Bead aggregation was also was added to new beads in three subsequent reactions, which were
assessed by using hemolymph from homozygous domino mutant analyzed for their capacity to aggregate beads (aggr), with “”
larvae (dom/dom), which showed no aggregation and heterozygous indicating a strong reaction and “” indicating a very weak aggrega-
control larvae (dom/), which efficiently aggregated the beads (note tion in the second pullout and on PAGE. Protein bands whose ap-
that 50% more hemolymph was used for the sample from homozy- pearance correlated with aggregation are indicated (b, Hemolectin,
gous larvae). Bottom: clot formation in Bc mutant larvae. Hemo- c and d, two isoforms of Tiggrin). A protein (Apolipophorin I) found
lymph from Bc homozygous mutant larvae was prepared as in Figure in all reactions is marked with an asterisk.
2 and labeled with FITC-conjugated PNA. Note the four black cells (C) Hemolectin reacts with PNA. Proteins from a pullout assay were
(found in the Bc mutant) at the upper left. analyzed with 5% PAGE and stained with Coomassie (Co) as well
as blotted and labeled with PNA.
(D) Absence of bead aggregation in hml RNAi knockdown mutants.
Bead aggregation was performed as in Figure 2 by using hemolymph(Figure 4) or by increasing the number of animals (not
from larvae bearing both a UAS hml RNAi construct and an Actin-
shown). Both methods improved the recovery of pro- GAL4 driver (hml RNAi) and control nonexpressing larvae bearing
teins facilitating their identification. With both methods, only the UAS hml RNAi construct without the driver (control).
the same set of additional proteins was identified, none
of which bound PNA directly (not shown). Proteins iso-
lated with the modified assay include: larval serum pro-
quito Armigeres subalbatus [19], Drosophila phenoloxi-tein 1 (CG6821), Apolipophorin 2, fat body protein 1
dase may be responsible for the hardening and melani-(two fragments of 69 and 49 kDa [23]), CG15293 (which
zation of the larval coagulum and for wound healinghad previously been shown to be immune induced [4,
[20], rather than for coagulation as such. Finally, by iden-24], CG8280, and Prophenoloxidase (CG8193). Some of
tifying candidate clotting factors, we are able to expandthese proteins may bind to the beads because they are
results from earlier gene expression studies by as-highly abundant, although it is possible that hemolymph
signing a function in clotting to proteins like Tiggrin andclotting relies in part on the incorporation of abundant
the products of the genes CG15825 and CG15293, forhemolymph proteins to be fast and efficient [1]. Phenol-
which immune induction had been shown [4, 5]. Theoxidases are generally believed to be involved in insect
role of the candidate clotting factors can now be testedhemolymph clotting [1], evident by the fact that melani-
genetically, as shown here for Hemolectin.zation can be observed after wounding, where both clot
and mended cuticle turn black. Nevertheless, in Bc mu-
tant larvae, which lack hemolymph phenoloxidase [20], Conclusions
Here, we show that bead aggregation can be used towe observe comparable or even stronger aggregation
of the beads in the pullout assay compared with normal assess coagulation in Drosophila mutants, while clot
components can be isolated directly by the pulloutanimals (Figure 2). This suggests that similar to the mos-
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Note Added in Proof
Extracellular structures on neutrophils, which entrap bacteria in a
way reminiscent of insect clots, have recently been described by
Brinkmann et al.
Brinkmann, V., Reichard, U., Goosmann, C., Fauler, B., Uhlemann,
Y., Weiss, D.S., Weinrauch, Y., and Zychlinsky, A. (2004). Neutrophil
extracellular traps kill bacteria. Science 303, 1532–1535.
